
Revivals AH the Go
Stage Now; Eg

"Evangeline" to Be Dram-
atized Satirical produc-

tion on Food is a Hit.

QBr Ewry B. Calvert.)
YORK. JT..Y, April 18. TheNOT of the theatrical situa-

tion on BrtaAway at present,
seemaftS be revivals. The constant
theatergoer has already witnessed
many of these rejuvenated "hits" of
former f ars and now comes the sews
that he is to be given more of them.
Some of these revivals have made good
while others have failed miserably and
have been quickly withdrawn. "The
Beggar Student," revived by the Gilbert
and Sull.van Opera company, with that
rare cc v.f iian. De Wolfe Hopper, and
.i list of o.hcr famous light opera aJag--

s in fi- - cast, has been claying to
.pacit houses at the Casino, and
Grace George, In her old play, "Dl-- v

coas ' is drawing well at the Play-
house an) the indications are that she
will continue to be an attraction at
that theater for some time to come.

On Mondav after next, we are prom-
ised a reviial of "The Amazons," 8lr
Arthur 'W ins Pinero's drama, at Froh-man- 's

Empire theater, where John
Mason ha been playing in a revival of
'Liberty Hall " The sweet bit of fem-.mnit- y.

Miss Billie Burke, will appear
in the role of the girt who grew up as
a bov.

As soon as "Rosedale." also a. revival,
finishes its run at the Lyric, Augustus
Thomas will revive his melodrama. a

Arizona," with many of the original
members o the company in the cast.
This also should prove to be a worthy
attraction. "Arlsona" is one of
Thomas's early works; but it shows the In
touch of the master hand in its con-
struction an enjoyed a run of years,
both in New York and on the road.

While opera can scarcely be elassed
as drama, some mention should be
made of the Zuro Opera company,
which began Its season of opera at
the Thalia theater last Tuesday night.
with "Rigoletto." The list of operas
fni-- the rest of the week included
Cavaleria Rttsticana, II Fagriad, Tosea, 1
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Over forty years ago Dr. K. V. Fierce, chief
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Baa!o, N.Y., used the powdered extracts well
the liquid extracts of native medicinal plants, Bach Bloodroot and Queen's root.
Golden Seal and Stone root, Cherry bark and Mandrake, for-- the cere of blood
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Arthur Hopkins will produce in New
York, a stage version of Evangeline,
by special arrangements with the heirs
of Henry W. Longfellow and with
Houghton Mlfnin and company, who
own the publisher's rights to the poem.
Seventy-fiv- e people, including Miss
Edna Goodrich, who will play the title
role, will complete the cast. The
scenes will portray four stages in
Evangeline's life In Arcadia and seven
stages of her wanderings. Incidental
music, orchestra- - and choral, has been
composed by William Furst.

At the Princess theater, where a
series of tabloid dramas are being
enacted, under the direction of Hol-bro- ok

Blinn. "Food," by William C. De
MIHe. was presented last Monday night-- It

was billed as a "tragedy of the fu-
ture," the time being placed in 196S.
The action centers about one egg. an
ordinary hen's egg. Basil and Irene,
his wife, are living In luxury.-- He
comes home to his dinner and she an-
nounces a luxury for the evening meal.
He shall have milk with his cracker.
She opens the food safe, incidentally
setting oft a burglar alarm, and takes
therefrom the cracker and the precious
milk, in a small viaL Carefully, the
portion of milk Is measured out, drop
bv dron. The meal progresses and then

1 comes an awful confession. She Is ill.
has consulted a physician ana tne lat-
ter has ordered that she must have an
egg if she wishes to live. An egg!
The news strikes him like a bolt from
the sky. Does she not remember that
the very house they live In was mort-
gaged years ago to satisfy her craving
for an egg? He cannot afford the egg.
She may take a trip to Europe, any-
thing, but she cannot have an egg.
But, she explains, he does not know
what an egg Is, he has never tasted
nna Rh has had two durine- - her life
time, once when she was a little girl
and her wealthy parent gave her an
egg to eat, and once shortly after her
marriage when the house was mort-sr&sr- ed

to satisfy her craving. Now. she
must have another. At this moment
her former lover, Harold, now an offi-
cer of the food trust, appears to de-

liver a slice of bread. In his knap-
sack he has an egg. to be delivered to a
billionaire. She promises to fly with
Harold If he will only give her the egg.
Harold, tempted beyond endurance by
her pleading entreaties, gives her the
egg. Just as her husband, who has over-
heard the conversation, rushes In. He
denounces both of them, seizes the egg.
and dashes it upon the floor. Harold
departs, Irene picks up the remains of
the egg. clutches it to her breast and
departs Into the night.

Altncrether It is an excellent bit of
satire, overdone, it Is true, but the,
extremity to wnicn jjejaiiie nu al-
lowed his Imagination to roam and the
sincere acting of Mr. Ellis. Mr. Stokes
and Miss Hariz make it the best kind
of satire.

The inuoh talked of "Damaged
Goods" by E. Brieux. after a few pri-
vate performances, started in on a two
weeks run at the Fulton theater last
Monday. Richard Bennet. Charles A.
Stevenson, Grace Elliston, and Amelia
Gardner are prominently featured in
the cast. The play treats of things
which are usually forbidden topics, and
for this reason has created much com-
ment, some favorable and some un-
favorable. The prompters ask that It
be treated as a sociological tract, as
an exposition of the theory of eugenics,
and as such it undoubtedly makes the
point It sets out to make. The play is
well acted and made a strong impres-
sion on the audience. It is-- still being
given under the ausolces of the socio-
logical fund of the Medical Review of
Reviews. It is a play for serious
minded people, who know something of
the theory of euarenlcsv to attend, but
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-- Another shipment of Hupmobiles received today and ready for inspection j

among' them the new Model M., a six passenger car for the family.

Model M 6-Passe-
nger - - $1250

'

Model H 5-Passe-
nger - - - $1050

Model H 2-Passe-
nger Roadster $1050

Let us show you one of these cars and you will agree with us in our belief that
the Hupmobile in its class is the best car in the world.

outhwestero Auto Sales Company
--j 206-20- 8 N. Kansas St. Phone 4764

F. G. Vincent, Sales Manager.
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SALE OF CHAIRS
We have too many medium priced chairs just at this
time and are mlling to sacrifice them in order to
effect a quick clearance. Look at these prices:

$1.50 Dining Chair wood or
cobbler seat, finished in golden
oak, well made from QA
solid oak. Special "C
J2.&0 Sewing Rocker well

made from solid oak. Golden

oak finish. A tf1 OC
splendid valuue. ..DLJJ
$3.00 Solid Oak Rocker golden

oak finish large and comfort-

able, wood or cobbler scat;

wide, bolted arms. An unusual

value at the regular price.

Special

Write for our 19 13 Catalogue Free on request.

The Young Furniture Co,

"Buy From Young

Phone 835

those In search of mere entertainment
would better remain away.

May Irwin Is just now in the thor-
ough enjoyment of her longest and
most successful New York run. The
play Is "Widow by Proxy," and the
place Is George M. Cohan's theater.
Xext season Miss Irwin and "Widow by
Proxy" are coming south, and west
and among the cities to be visited will
be El P&so

This "Widow by Proxy" play Is the
best play May Irwin ever had. She
says so herself. "Take It from me."
confides the bubblesome comedienne, "I
never had a better time playing any-
thing. It isn't work at all. Some of
the plays I've had have been real hard
work. The audience didn't know it, or
at any rate they pretended they didn't,
but I knew if-- And I've been all fagged
out."

In "Widow by Proxy" there are about
as many smart lines as there are sec-
onds to the hour. A few will serve to
show the way things keep moving. For
example. Miss Irwin and the young man
who attaches himself to her are at
tea. She asks

"Do you take sugar? How many
lumps?"

"How many do you take? Til have
the same as you have."

"I suppose if I put nitroglycerin In
mine, you'd say "Pass the matches.'

"Miss Grey, what So you say to dis-
carding your tea gown for tea trous-
ers? They're the latest cry from
Paris."

"What do I say about it? Why. I'm
perfectly willing if other people are."

"You know you don't have to wear
stockings with them. Instead, you
wear your monogram on each leg."

"How lovely! Then I won't Have to
carry a card case."

"Mme. Gilligan was here with her
bill."

"Oh, was she? What did she say?"
"She said you shouldn't buy clothes

If you can't pay for them.
"Well, this is no Bden. If it was.

I'd be the happiest one in the orchard."
"I have a beautiful blue gown shot

with gold that I'd like you to look at."
"Oh, I'd love that I'd love anything

shot with gold, at the present moment."

"Come on, Dolores. We'll go back to
New York where nobody loves anybody
else."

Wm. A. Brady's revival of I9ter
Wallack's greatest success. "Rosedale."
has opened at the Lyric theater for a
special limited engagement of four
weeks only. It is generally conceded
that Mr. Brady has nit upon a particu-
larly fortunate choice for his annual
dramatic revival this season, and that
there is every reason to believe It will
prove extremely popular. The cast of
"Kosedale" Includes the following noted
artists: Charles Cherry, Robert War-
wick, Elsie Ferguson. Alice Fischer,
Delia Fox. Jobyna Howland, Frank
Gilmore. John Glendinnlntr. Leslie Ken- -
yon, Stephen Davis, and Earle Mitchell,
the latter a native of El Paso, Texas.

Emma Trentinl. in "The Firefly," has
scored a tremendous hit In Boston, un-
der the management of Arthur
Hammersteln. There Is every Indica-
tion that the production will nrove as
popular on tour as during its long New
York run at the Lyric and Casino thea
ters.

The five men who play the five title
roles In "The Five Frankforters" at
the 39th Street theater, have formed
an association which they have named
"The Five Frankforters' Club." The
basic idea of the organization Is to live
up to the principle so well expounded
in the play itself the Idea of broth-
erhood. The five charter members are
Edward Bmery. John Salnpolls. Frank
Losee. Frank Goldsmith and Pedro de
Cordoba.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong, a sister of

Separates Twetity
Poisons Each Day

Old Time Ei Paso Citizen
Comments Favorably on

Plant Juice.
Mr. J. Q. Marlon has been a resident

of KI Paso for the last twelve years.
He Is well known In mining circles,
and also In that old "Colonial Society,
his mother being a direct descendant ot
John Quincy Adams. Mr. Marion says:

"Plant Juice is all right. It is doing
the work. I have only used It a short
time and this morning I got up for thefirst time in some days without a
headache. I thought my tongue was
never going to clear, but it is clear
now and I can see what it looks like.I have tried a good many things formy stomach and liver, but the Plant
Juice is the first that has ever reached
the affected parts. I feel like a new
man already. My bad health has been
expensive. No man can do himself Jus-
tice in business If his health is af-
fected."

The liver separates more than twen-ty poisons from the blood in twenty-fo- ur

hours. If these poisons were bot-
tled and labeled we could understand
the danger of taking them into thesystem. To an inactive liver is due
much of the sufferings of mankind.
Plant Juice thoroughly cleanses the
liver and arouses it to healthful and
normal action. Plant Juiee is thegreatest reconstructive and curativeagent of the century. For all derange-
ments of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and blood, its pffeets are immediate and
tho results aro sure Get a bottle at
Kelly & Pol'arls Advertisement

and Buy For Less."

307 S. El Paso St.
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ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS

Custom Assay Office
CRITCHETT & FERGUSON

Assayers Chemists MetallnrgistB
AGENTS FOR ORE SHIPPERS

210 San Francisco St
Bell Phone 334. Auto Phone 1334.

JOHNSON ASSAY CO.

Agents for Ore Shippers
Assayers, Chemists, Bullion Assay-er- a,

Buyers of high grade Ores andBullion.
BOX 570. PHONE 3S45.

intfepencienx Assay ORloi
uiama,iuitd. w. iwnrrrniftZJL. Prsedetes

s?a'-.O.Ba- p.

tx bsmarts.
Miss Jane Grey, the well known

has Deen added to the cast
inter Garden. And, still speaking of...o oauio iwiucun, wnicn somehowseems always to be on the tip of thetongue. Mile. Gaby Deslys has receivedan offer of $26,000.

current in the leading New Tork thea- -
Messrs. Shubert: "Under Many Flams,"Hippodrome; star revival of "The Gei-S- S;

?e5r,. F'ds,a 44th Street; GII-?.f- rti

.SuJiLTan Dera- - company, al

.&' he B?ar Student,"
Romance." with William Courte-na- y

and Doris Keane, Elliott; "TheFJ?kirter" 39th Street; "Fan-ny's Play" Wm. Collier's Com- -
flaJ"vlJfi.0L'.??daLe: Lyric:

yrhia,n A1 J?!n. Winter Garden; "The
wol?i Ia?na? Opera house: David
SrtnSfflw'&tgg RetUm 0t Peter

TO GIVE MEXICAN
DIIOTEK TO VISITOES

Dallas Basiaesa Men io Be KntertalnedIn Jure and "Will Attend
Auto Races.

The Dallas excursionists are to beentertained at a Mexican dinner InJuarez at 12:36 Sunday afternoon.BTerythlng Is to be Mexican, the eats,
the music and the surroundings, andthe dinner is to be given at the Palacecafe, on Comerclo street.

The Dallas visitors are to be guests,
but the HI Pasoans will be requiredto pay for their own dinner. It is ex-
pected that a large crowd will at-
tend.

Following the dinner the guests andTIlAlT AnfftFtfllna.. YTtl1 ,.. a .ka m..a
mobile races at race track.

CLOUDCROFT GETS
READY FOR OPENING

Cloudcroft, N. M., April 19 Thelodge will open June 1. Cloudcroft isvery busy getting everything in firstclass shape for the coming season.
Mueh needed improvements are being
made to Main street In the way ofremoving stumps, filling in and infact giving it a general overhauling
and oleaning, which when finished willadd greatly to the appearance of thetown.

R. F. Balthis. supervisor of the Ala-
mo national forest, is in Alamogordo.

J. C. Jones, who is Interested in the
proposed Cloudcroft-Peco- s Valley
Electric line, was In Cloudcroft at-
tending to business matters.

Geo. Messer, of the forest service,
was a Cloudcroft visitor. Mr. Messer
is arranging to move his headquar-
ters from High Rolls to the Fairehtldranger station.

Jas. B. York, of Williams & Tork.
and Chas. Bonnell, with H. M. Denny,
are out on a business trip through the
mountain section on a boosting trip
for Cloudcroft.

Weather conditions are very favor- -
able to the farmers, who are all tak- -
ing advantage of same.

C S Wod of the Alamogordo L.uti-fcp- r
cnmpan. is in the oit toda

i'ollowincr are late arrivals hr--r J

r.
7--X

Last Chance
Tomorrow is the last day in which you may send in

the name yon select for the new restricted portion of

Government Hill--
The directors of the GkwniBHt IHll Ob. wan for H"8 wsfcncted

and paved district of Government HHI and are wilRng to pay $25.9 in gold

for a name that is selected. No ngkrittiam aa ewtdttiona simply send in

what you consider a suitable name for that splendM aokwfc and if it is ac-

cepted you will received $25 in Gold.

All Communications Must Be Mailed On Or Before

Tomorrow At Midnight.

Address "Government Hill Editor" Care of 'Herald.

Buy Government Hill Lots

For Quick Profit
It is El Paso's finest residential suburb and prices will go n by leans sad
bounds. No other suburb of El Paso can compare with H. Bvery modern
city convenience is there NOW.

Cement Sidewalks, Cement Curbrng, Bitulithic Paved
Streets, Park Spacing, Six and Eight Inch Water
Mains Sewerage, Gas, Electricity, Splendid Street
Car Service, Ample Fire Hydrants to Protect Tour
Home and Lower Your Insurance Rate. $3000

Building Restrictions.

Prices are $450
and up

Terms, One-Quart- er Down, Balance in One, Two and
Three Tears, 6 Percent Interest, or 10 Pecent Down
and 5 Percent a Month No Interest, No Mortgage,

No Taxes.
We are still selling- lots in unrestricted portion of Government 1130 at $175
and up on easy terms 10 percent down and 5 percent a jaeatfc. No in-

terest, no taxes. Come out tomorrow and lei s shew you the paving, the
sidewalks, and other improvements that are being made.

Austin & Marr
304 San Antonio St.

Latta &
207 Mesa Ave.

V

Porch Swings
Settees,
Easy Chairs, Etc.

El Paso
Tent & Awning Co.

312 S. El Paso St.

M. Riddle, Pinto; R. a Whit. Moun-
tain Park; Chas. Gildamner, La Lux; A.
H. McVeigh. El Paso; J. C. Baker,
Pinto; D. R. Durrett. St. Louis; F. W,
Taylor. Alamogordo; F. G. Taylor, Ala-
mogordo.

Scott B. Williams, secretary of the
Business Men's association, has been

Phone 4350.

Happer
Phone 271. $

FOUXTAIJT DAIRY LinffCH
Under American Trust & Savings
Bank. cor. San Antonio & Oregon Sts.

AMKRICAX DAIRT IATSCB
Cor. Texas & Stanton Sts.Ground Floor.

American Xi. 1 consolidated rrttbabove tire.

When you need Medicine at all, you
Xeed It RIGHT XOW.

Patronise & druggist who appre-
ciates the importance of prompt de-
livery

LOVE'SDRUGSTORE
213 San Antonio St. Phones S19 A 250

advised by W. M. Johnston, of the r 1

Paso & Southwestern system, that '

S Humphreys, of the Hotel Pao d '

Norte, will have the management of
the Lodge this season.

LAND

A CREA GE
12 miles north of El Paso in the Canutillo

country.

Almost Sold Out
10 and 20 acre tracts, the Richest Land in

the Valley.

Only a Few Tracts Left
Small Cash Payment
Balance Easy, Monthly Payments.

Automobile at your service.

H. M. MAPLE, Owner
Phone 227. 806--7 Mills Bldg.


